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certain eubatanoes having a boiling I MEN WHO SHAPE DESTINIES OF CORVALLIS inBszs:s:ss:zzsss:sssszzxxs:rss:xsszs::s3sssa fBAREBACK HORSE RIDERS point lower than that or the lubricant, I

tha oil whan heated, will amlt an odor
' that will annihilate tha offensive cases.

Ona of their formulas la to add to ISO XHAVE MANY ;C jT A'.v -- r'hJ -PECULIAR STUNTS parts of lubricating oil 10 parts of, oil J... :
of ralrbanc 10 parts of perfumed otl
of terplne and C parts of ssaanca of
vanuia.

"Be eouttnoua to tha policeman, Hal
may lat you go If you do not danounes
him," la t advioa given Its members!
by tna Automobile Club of America.
"Do not admit anything, but. if tha
offloer determines to make an arrest ask y iGiiihim to show you tha plaea and distance .where ha timed you. and also ask .to
see his stop watch." continue the clr--l
eular. 'Tlla measurements f majr be
wrong, ana it may nave been Impossl-- 1
ble for him to hare clearly seen the
course wnion he . claims was timed. wJV-- -

20 H. i$2,l0Take note of all circumstances sur
rounding tha arrest, so that rou can i
properly aerena your case.",

k YESTERDAY'S RACES Af

OAKLAND AND 6RAVESEND

, Oaorg B.i Llllr..
Newly Elected Mayor. '

I. D. Weill,
Chief of Police.

At Oakland,
first race, Are furlongs, puree AliceV..

F. (Graham), 6 to I, won; Kismet Jr.
(Keogn), 9 to 1, aecond; Htavon

THREE TROPHIES day he could not stand the strain any
longer and went down In the dining

(Bandy), 11 to 10, third. Time. liOTI-l- .
Second race, one mile and one Quarter. room ana ordered the best meal on, , - ','' i selling Markle Mayer (McRae), It to

S, won; Harbor (Klrschbaum), 4 to 1, FOR CLUB SHOOT ooard the boat - While eating this meaJ
he could see in his mind's eye a picture
of a cell In the bastlle In Sen Fran

aecond; Wateroure (Qrote). 10 to 1.hi imra. Time, 1:07 i-- s.

cisco. -

Undoubtedly the greatest automobile, proposition ever offered. See-

ing ia believing. We will unload thla car Monday. All the Id auto
owners as well as prospective customers are urged to corrte and
get a' demonstrstion. , ,: ;

, '..A 'J

An Unusual Offer 4
Third race, aeven furlongs, aelllna- -

After finishing his meal he said toDiamond Medal, Gold Medal andCalendar (Klrachbaum). SO to 1. won;
Louise Fltsglbbon (R. Davis). to 1. tns waiter. "How much do I owe your

"Nothing." replied the waiter. "TourBronse Shield Will Be lTp

at Traps Today.
sepond; Talentoa (Sandy), 10Jto 1,
third. Time. 1:Z8.. meals are Included In your ticket."

Tourth race, one mile, eel Una-- Oeorce
P. McNear (Lynch). I to 1: Fred Bent SILK TIPPED CIGARETTES
(Klrschbaum), 10 to 1. second; Atkins

Three handsome trophies will ba(Graham), 11 to C, third. Time, 1:40. And Combination Coin Puraea Wherehung up at the traps of the MultnomahIPlfth P1M air fn.fftnM mI M n v QH

I am fully convinced that it ia only a question of time until prac-
tically everybody who has occasion to travel over the roads will use,
automobiles. . You will admit, it is quicker and more pleasant. I
can prove that it is the "cheapest method," despite the prevailing

collo (Alarlei. I to J. wn? T.vi. ub toaay. Women My Carry Them.Oeorce rcarmm in t i iuiM' m- - 1 The. R. D. Inman diamond medal,
The cork tlpp.l cigarettes have beenChoice (Lynch), II to S, third. Time. whlcn hM been the Property of the club

1:11 5.
I for the past four years, will be put up forced to take second place by the silk

tipped cigarette. When really amartRivth m or.. n. for the first time this season. T
the cigarette is tipped with Alice bluAlvlso (R. Davia). ( to 1,' won; Banfara B,embr mai?'n5 th Fj1'"1 ,nll!r',u1
taffeta of the finest quality and of" ?: Cigarllghter of wearing

- J' Tv.- - medal' ;"V" "I'a week, or tint as oiue as a cieary sky.(Ooodchlld), 1 to , third. Time, until some one also outshoots him. Women smokers carrv such claarettea: 5

in a combination cigarette case andA special gold medal will be given to
the professional making the highest coin purse. It Is about the else ofAt Gravesend.

First race, about six furlongs, handi

opinion to the contrary. To hasten the time when "EVERYBODY"
will use Automobiles, and to show my absolute confidence in the
SINGLE CYLINDER "CADILLAC," I have decided

, (t, "free of repairs for one year." See me and get my proposition.
Fully 14,000 Cadillacs are making good throughout the world.

Howard f. Covey
AGENT, PIERCE, GREAT ARROW, CADILLAC, LOCOMO-

BILE, COLUMBIA AND KNOX.

cum- - puree ana may oe or goia, gunscore of the day, The medal ia an ex
ceedlngly handsome one and it will be meiai, oxidized silver or any other

metal. One end Is fitted un as a re
cap Prince Hamburg (Koerner), t tot come the permanent property of theo, won; Ha ii rax (Mountain). I to 6. ceptacle for coins of two sites and thisOn of the, Fascinating Riders With Non-- A RowVs Circus. contestant winning it. W. A. Robert-

son. Harry Ellis of Belby, W. Hlllle and nas us sepsrate lid.
aecond; Voorbeea (Doyle), 10 to 1, third.
Time, 1:08 S.

Second race. Empire State ateenla- -
The large end of the case haa a littleOne of the most pleasingly sensational

features with a elreus la tha exhibitions
Frank Howe will be among the compet
lng professionals.

Charming Edna Maretta la credited
with being the only lady in the world eweiied spring, which, when pressed.Chase, about two miles El Cuchlllo. giren by expert equestrlana and their The third trophy will be a massive causes the lid to fly up and discloses a(Dononue), i to 1, won; Good and' beautiful, sleek, educated thoroughbreds. bronse shield, which hss been donated supply or cigsrettes.
who can turn a aeries of true complete
eomersaults upon the back of a swiftly
running horse; Ed V. Hocum is another

r2!ntyv(?ay),,J0 ' condi Grandpa by the Dupont Powder company. It laIt la a feature that la the very backbone (Stone), 8 to 1, third. Time, 4:46.of the sawdust arena, one that la al intended to give thle trophy as a prise rrvTrpvTti a vir at nro tt?t l?T3ijnKTT? uitu i7nHarrlman's New Mansion.
Edward H. Harrlman Is nlannlne?waya looked forward to and one that ror a series or shoots. Tne question saccomplished and finished bareback

somersault rider: Herbert Rumley is a
daredevil rough rider and how he man

to whether it will be contested for by iz.vvv.vov mansion on Firth avenue.

Third race, Ave furlongs, the Hudson
stakes Royal Vane (Mountain), 8 to 1,
won; Transvaal (Miller), 1 to S, sec-
ond; Alauda (Lowe), 8 to 1, third. Time,
1:00 6.

saBaE&sUX3BUI8UUeBIEaQBI!BEa CBSIEIB&aBSSSIKSBISIBnB,,teams or by indlvldaula will be decided says me New york world.by the members at the traps today. The railroad csar paid 8860.000 for
the site recently. It is the northeast

ages to stick upon the back of Ms rear-
ing, bucking, galloping steed Is nothing
short of marvelous; John Carroll has
two of ths prettiest horse acta ever

office and later waa on exhibition. While
very common on the coast, they never gocorner at Fifty-secon- d street On theFourth race, mile, the Carlton, 88,000

added DInne Kh (Koerner). II to 1. CCeeWotopposite northwest corner are the man
SULLIVAN IS MATCHED

TO FIGHT JOE THOMAS
inland except when driven agalnat theirwon; fan (Martin), s to 6, ec- -seen. , slons or W. K. Vanderbllt and W. K. wills by high winds. They have so litono; manes Eawaro (Mountain), 6 toHis first Is with his own horse. Rlnal- - Vajiderbllt, Jr. On the southwest cor1, third. Time, 1:38 4-- 5.do. Ths horse executes every steo that ner Is the mansion of w. D. Sloans. ad- - tie use of their wings that after a short
time away from the marshea and surfFifth race, mile and eighth handlcanIt Is possible to teach an equine.' He '(Joarnal Special Service.)

Denver, May 85. Harry Foley. man- -
Tke WeU-Xae-

SellaUe

' the publie would not have omitted In
i the time honored traditions of the cir-
cus.

Norrla Row claim to have the moat
expert lady and gentlemen bareback
riders performing In the world of the
white tents today. They are all young
people, ambltioua and gained fame la
their special line. Borne excel In ex-
tort riding, some In trick riding, carry-
ing acts, rough riding and the always
difficult somersault riding.

George Holland has two pure white
stallions upon which he goee through a
number of graceful acta, finishing with
a series of somersaults; Rose Dockrlll. a
petite and graceful rider, does a high
school manege act; Frank Miller is a
hurricane hurdle jockey rider and la ac-
companied by his riding dog. "Vic."

Joining which Is the George Vander-
bllt mansion, leased to H. C. Frick. at they can be picked up wherever founddanoes the two-ste- p, walks upon two aaiior juoy (Burns), 40 to 1, won;

as they seldom offer to fly. ,Yankee Girl (Booker), 18 to 5. second: sger of Joe Thomas, snd Mike (Twin) 60,000 a year. The southeast nnrn- -rlegs, bows to the around, etc. and all
thla time is without a bit or rein or Ampedo (Grand), ( to 1, third. Time, I Sullivan this afternoon posted forfe.ts is covered by Morton F. Plant's new

1:08 5. I for the appearance of the men for a 10- - CHINESE
aot sad Barb

trappings of any sort Mr. Carroll's What Dick Tnrpln Rrally Did.
From the Westminster Gasette.aecond number la with alx fiery Ara Bixth race, about six furlongs Robin I round bout to take place June 6, In i

Hood (Miller), 8 to 6. won; Miss Strome I tent to be erected by the Western Athbian stallions who drill, march and so Dick Turpln was really a most un- -
through military evolutions with the (Shilling), 10 to 1, second; Golden j letle club. "Tommy McDonald, manager DOCTOR:romantlo ruffian, who first appesrs in

history sbout 1735 at Loughton, whereprecision of trained soldiers. Norrls west (vvaisn;, zo to l, third. Time, or the ciud, ait j posted a forfeit aa

81.800.000 city home.
Mr. Harrlman's site fronts fifty feet

on the avenue and 130 on the street.
It was part of the old Langham hotel
site. The late James Henry Smith
bought it three years ago, paying 850,
000. Later he bought the W. C. Whit-
ney mansion, at Sixty-eight- h street,
and sold the Fifty-secon- d street corner

1:10.4 Rows will exhibit at Twenty-thir- d and Ha aiade s life roar of roots snd nerbt.1guarantee that he will pull off the
match. The weight Is to be 145 pounds he threatened to put an old Mrs. ShelHaieigh streets Msy 0. sad in that stadr dlneortred ind is liTtnSiley on the fire unless she gave blmat s p. m.M'MINNVILLE WINS IN her money. to in worm nil wnnn-r-

MO MEBOUHT, F0I80KS OS VBVOt TJSRWTurpln's sphere of Influence wss not"AUTO NEWS AND NOTES to F. O. Bourne for 1400,000. Mr.
HK CUXIS WITHOUT OrEKATJOsT. OB .

WITHOUT TBI AID Of A KXOX
Si vnarantAAd itt rar- CatArrta. ' AaraaM.

COLLEGE TRACK MEET
This morning Sullivan announcsd that

the battle was off, but after a long con-
ference the obstacles were overcome
and the battle la assured. Sullivan la

started, yesterday to ride to San Fran-clao- o.

Their route will take them
through New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, lows, Nebraska,

Bourne had plans drawn for a city
home, but he delayed building. The tons, Throat, BheanatMa .NereoeaiM-- a,

T (Continued from Page Nineteen.) Nervoas iwor.iir, stomaeB. tsver. Kiasasi(Special Dispatch te The Jonrn.l.)

uounslow heath, but Eplpng forest,
and the only true part of the popular
myth Is thst he really did shoot his
comrade, Tom King.

The legendary ride to Tork on Black
Bess was performed. If at all. by "Swift

guaranteed 51.500 for his end, win, lose other hair of the old Langham site.Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, Nevada and McMinnvllle, Or., May 25. The track or draw, according to McDonald. Troabloa; alan Loet Manbond. Fanale Wetki
BSa and AH rHa rM Jrronnnjr aixiy-nv- e reet on tha avnm.itvoltage, aa the fillament la of osram c&iirornla. is ownea py w. k. vanaerblK and w.Instead of carbon. Wltl m If An AAA - 1

D. Sloans.
meet mis ariernoon Between Pacific uni-
versity and McMinnvllle college re-
sulted In a viotory for McMinnvllle, the

T .fMA I " VI ..IWV.VWV UUIUUCr A 3UKt: tAtitcK LUKCm M ia liuv v v i v eiknvk iiivvtk lnf T3V. USrlalnhlana 1 a Why the Actor Was Sore.
From ths San Francisco Argonaut

nick- - jxevison, who in 1176 robbed a
sailor on Gads hill st 4 a. m. and esMr. Harrlman bought the sitethe authorities of Cape May, N. J one Vt':r:""' "rl ? 7uat BeoelvWI Tresi Fahlas. Oklaa-ro- aia, Sarascore being 69 to 67. Roberts and Wll- - through John N. Goldlng. He Intendsof the --oldest seaside resorts ..Jq New tablished an alibi by appearing the same sai BalUble,automobile trade to be used as an to take a more active part tn New.il,w!r:tVtJ,. lor McMinnvllle ome wsy to get a second class ticketJersey, will endeavor to have all high evening on the bowling green at Tork.automobile bourse. The - lower floors York society because of his family.waya leading from Philadelphia put in

flrat-claa- a Shane. will be devoted to salesrooms for cars
and Markel for Paclflo unl- - on a Una of steamers running between

yerslty. Roberts tied the college record Seattle and San Francisco. .
in the pole vault at 10 feet Th vnv area h the.. sva tMithe upper onea for accessories and' andTo guard motorists ' from possible I ,, Itobma Slaughtered.

From the Weat Plains Quill.
In central Tennessee are large tracts

Coot Blown Far Inland.
From the Walhalla Courier.

Tor the aecond time In the last slant

19 TOO Altl ArFMCTsD, POJIT DILAT. 'DBLATS ARB DANOERODS.
If yea eaaaot eaU, write for armptnm bias,

and ctrcoltr. tnelosa 4 etnta in ataaapa.

CONSULTATION FREE j

tit 0. 0I WO OStVESI KEUIOIITS CO,
IStVi rtrtt St., On. Moirlses. '

Portlaad. Oracaa. ,

Vlaaaa Maatlaa Thla Padot.

Owens broke the college record in consumed the better part of three dayadiscus throwing at 106 feet 2 inches, and In view of the fact that his financesThe mile run waa a strong race. Markel I wr in hh h. -- mv.a ,k.
With more than 200 registered cara

of cedar, the berries of which serve toIn the city the authorities of Havana
Sevenoaks, England, have placed at
each, Junction of streets a lamp of pe-
culiar' design bearing a large red tri plan to build over 80 miles of good of P. U. finishing in 4:58 t-- 5. McMinn- - tion In this way: The first day out hevllle took first in all the sprints. Wil- - aint n i.v tn k..nroads leading out Into ths surroundlns?angle, brilliantly illuminated.

or ten years this section has been visit-
ed by a very uncommon bird, the coot.
Several years go after an early aprlng
wind and rainstorm from off the coast
these birds were found.

attract myriads of robins in the winf-- r.

One small hamlet in this region sends
to market annually enough robins to
return $600 at S cents a dosen, equal to
120,000 birds. They are killed at nla-h- t

country this year. At present EuropeanPeace now reigns between the two Hams won 81 points and Roberts 19 remained up all night to keep frompoints for the locals. L 8. Hopfleld waa sleeping. The aecond day he took phys- -
S tarter. Meal u1tnr narrlm On K, hi

machines are in the lead in Cuba, butfactions of. Importers in the eastthe
Independent and licensed men. The for-- the demand for American cara Is arrow - v .a ...w lull u Last week one wss brouaht to our or lorcnngnt with sticks.ing steadily.mer have Joined the Importers' Automo-
bile Salon and have abandoned their One of the newest and most dressy

costumes ror women autolsts is in eleIdea of a separate organisation.
The fact that gasoline is a foreign Phant ray leather, trimmed with

.product and some day may be cut off touchea of crlmaon leather, made jQIb-so-n
style, with broad shoulder effect.rrom their markets is the main reason BANKRUPT SALE OF THE GROSSMAN STOCK ATwhy the French and German govern' full bishop sleeves and fitted body,

held taut by a narrow belt which loins,nenta are so persistently trying to have
alcohol adopted as a substitute. ue sun at the waist,

Limousine cars finished In other than
the eonventlonal sombre colors are

The desire of young men familiar
with the handling of a motor ear to

: tour Burooa has led nunr tn voluntM mg in popularity. Thomas F. Daly, the
' to act as chauffeurs for wealth man I Denver millionaire mineowner. has our ON STOwho contemplate such trips, asking; suscna4 ens that Is bright scarlet and
compensation only their expenses. I E. B. Caldwell, a Detroit manufacturer,a motorcycle record recently was ee I OB one mat is nnisnea in golden brown,
sabllshed between Chicago and Mil- - I tr'Ped with gold
waukee by Ira H. Whinole and 3.' V. I Manufacturers who have entered all
Alofaln. who covered the 188 miles In I of the big road racing events in Europe

Thousands of dollars worth of beautiful new SUITS, SKIRTS, COATS and WAISTS will be prices.TXo"-- assortments to f. Wore have such hanLme, and Slb"
READ THE FOLLOWING JUST THINK OF THE VALUES

e nours ana es minutes. Ths automo--1 na America tnis year have been
Wle record Is t hours and 88 minutes. I obliged to build three distinct machines

A novel' feature of the next hlllMsllmb-- to meet with the widely differing nature
ting contest oi ths Royal Automobile!0 regulations, at a total cost, embrac- -
ciud or ureal Britain, which will be ln construction, racing and advertising.
uwiuieu w in memoers, is that the con- - I ox approximately iiuz.ooo,

Running out of gasoline elrht mlleatestants win not know what hill la to
'be used until a few hours before the from the nearest sunnlv. Dr. A. D. Women sTailorcdSuib f "S T New Rnrmn fnatc;'frent Hard of Marshall. Minnesota, says he

worked his "think tank" pretty hard for
half an hour and mixed four ounces of

The conditions governing the Hower
; trophy have been changed so that It

,!may oe won during thla year's GUdden ether from his medicine case with one
quart or Kerosene oil from a farmer's1 tour oy a single owner and entrant

i Heretofore it-- haa been awarded to a
club represented by not less than three

lamp. The machine ran borne like. a1 $7.50creese.
BANKRUPT SALE
$7.50 Women's Coats .

BANKRUPT SALE
runaeouts. With state aid two continuous lm- -

i 'iwr iounng cars ana one runabout I proved roaas have been constructed
, umaneo. wnn perrect soores in the two across uassachUBettg from east to west, $12.50oaya snaurance run of the Harrisbur xom tne very lnciplency of road build $9.50 Women's Coats

BANKRUPT. SALE
- $12.50 to $15.00 Tailored Suits .

BANKRUPT SALE
$20.00 to $30.00 Tailored Suits

BANKRUPT SALE
$35.00 to $45.00 Tailored Suits .

BANKRUPT SALE

i . . i j I i(Pennsylvania) club. The worst roads I la ' that state the practice has been

$3,95

$4.50

..$7.50
$12.50

a in tne state were encountered and there I w improve one to ten-mi- le stretches
waa a heavy downpour of rain aliraat i in' succession so that, in time, several

, the entire time. I flrst-ela- ss roads from 100 to ,200 miles
BANKRUPT SALE
$15.00 Women's Coats ,

BANKRUPT SALE
$20.00 Women's Coats

. Th formula recently adonted hv tha "nB have been built
mechanical branch of the Association of An sutomobile built in France for

W. Gould Brokaw of New JTork- - is 'ofLicensed Automoblla Mann t- -
On the roof are carhorse-pow- er rating was this: Multlolr $5.00 Jumper Suitsried tent poles and a complete campasu vi ma aiaoieier oy the num mg ouini, eignt spare tires andner or cylinders and divide by two

sua ons n&tx. dynamo to light the car and run fans to
cool the Interior. It oontalns a lavav In nine years there have been manu-

factured (60,000 automobiles, for which
tory, two beds and a table big enouch Women'sWalking Skirtsxo accommodate six persons at a meal,

$17.50

$2.50

..$2.95

$3.50

$4.50

$9.50

owners paid the makers more than mA remarkable feature of the recentpinion aoiiars. Last year the outoutl
almost 200,000, and the Unite I!""ro."."'" ? ?7 Tv'na BANKRUPT SAL-E-- . i uiHTTi a n uvea i t mm fsti-ie- a rn rxiiAaa s

States lea tne world in number and !... V vis --Tiia- i a

BANKRUPT SALE
$6.50 Jumper Suits ......
BANKRUPT SALE
$7.50 Jumper Suits .......
BANKRUPT SALE
$10.00 Jumper Suits:

BANKRUPT SALE
$20.00 Silk Jumper Suits.

$2-3-5.v utiw, su a v iiuui a aiivi $5.00 Walking SkirtsI IK mIa. S ava. a. a. aw. a .v .
P. rrsarsnf aa Miwl a. a,.abm, 4v I I II VtBl, WflSJ lUQ IBCl in. HQ GOVv Fv"i Mvviuvuia esktuu-ll- IIIO CBIr afs.4 K- - av.el .11 a.a a.

MJ. a. a. a. a aw- -J .t. - . . I V,J LI I as UlBldUt'O vT J L UUU tV'UJtic wr um rn.rn.immr m cup, wno ftl- - J mtmmAm msw ai .i i,.
mmm A,r e 4 Awsav.se va. a 1 " " amy. wuiw aisv iwauu uruna BANKRUPT SALE

$7.50 Walking Skirts- W W wvwviiia vivi "..aw IVUlf aaa I Ins HMmAiJ ,A-- -a SM- a- a a.... $3.95s a . I aw oa ui iu ovyi a uiiviiik Es iuupjeetea in uermany, nuge stones are ins- - car from one ettv to th. nthT in .
.11.J . . W u J, . A .L - . I . - " ' ..."w mi wiuui. vi iiiw ruHi Brier I trifle ovur J hour hA tlA th.na certain hour each morning, making heretofore had bAAn TnHjffA. htf a, r,Hnff BANKRUPT SALE a.$10.00 Walking Skirts ...r.... ....3,4.50.. I -pyemuna iwyviviA i macnine.

or nearir a momn a garage To do awav with the 'iArr...M.company hag. been running a regular odora attendant upon motorlna two
German chemists havs found that, hvdally service of passenger cars from the

' English capital to the French, the cars me aaauion to tne lu&ricatlng oil of Bankrupt Sa le AVa sh Wa istsbeing transported across the Kna-lls-

channel on steamers, The entire trip
mm uiftut vjr uuiiaai.

Because the residential districts of
y.London are so far from the center of

Special Purchase of 300 New Wash Waists
WORTH REGULARLY $1.65

Twelve designs to choose from-prett- dainty materials will be sold while
they, last

MONDAY AT 95c

$1.50 LingerieWaists reduced to 75f,5
$1.75 LingerieWaists reduced to 95f
$2.00 LingerieWaists reduced to $1.25

..the city a theatrical manager has In
$2.05 LingerieWaists reduced to $2.50
$3.75 LingerieWaists reduced to ?2.05
$5.00 LingerieWaists reduced to $3.95
$7.50 LingerieWaists reduced to $5.00

0 TOU X.OTB

Sour ? You wonder why he cries,a bot.ie of White's Cream Vermi-fuge and he will never cry. Most babieshave worms, and the mothera- - don'tknow J.Va ViblU " Crsam Vermifuge ridsthe en'ld of worms and cleane out itesystem in pleasant way. Every moth-er should Veep a bottle of this medi-cine In the house. With It fear need
EirIT; 2ltef Jr mind. Price 86a Solday ai druggists. w-

'
. y -

augurated the experiment of running a
woter 'bus between the suburbs and
his playhouse for . the accommodation

, of holders of reserved seat tickets.
Two Brooklyn (New Tork) motorcy-cUs-ts

Otto Kirk asd Joseph CoXUns,

$2.75 LingerieWaists reduced to $1.75
$7.95 LingerieWaists reduced to $5.05


